
Farm, Garden and Household.
rAKM MOTES.

?lowa is accredited with producing
the largest spring wheat crop of any
State in the Union, aggregating 28,-

607,312 bushels, while Wisconsin
stands second in rank with 24,375,445
bushels.

?The American Agriculturist says
the Jersey red pigs grow rapidly to an

enormous size, bnt the flesh is nearly
all fat. Where this is not an objection,
this is perhaps the best breed for one
who desires to procure heavy pigs at

an early age.
Land which without the applica-

tion of manure will give a yield of
fifteen bushels of wheat per acre will,
by the addition of eighty pounds of
nitrogen, in a favorable season, give
from thirty-five to forty bushels of

wheat, with a proportional increase <rf
straw.

Hay that has been cut late may be
improved by curing it in the cock in-

stead of drying it in the snn. Being
comparatively dry when cut it is very
soon cured ; and ifpat up in cocks as

soon as it is thoroughly wilted, it will
beat and steam and become much soft-
ened, and will remain greener than in
the swath.

The stock kept upon a farm affords
the owner a ready contingent market
for all the grains and grasses raised
and this market is never overstocked,
but the demand is always greater than
the supply. Cultivated fields are sub-
ject to wear and tear, and, like the man

requuy replenishing with food. The
best way to furnish it is to consume
all that is raised on the farm ; in fact,
this is the only way to make the land

respond liberally to onr behests ; hence
the fanner Jias a double inducement,
?nd should act upon the suggestions
that point out the right way.

?Many fruit growers make the mis-
take of allowing a tree or vine to carry
to maturity all of the fruit which sets

after blossom, the consequence, in most
eases, being a large yield of inferior
quality and size. Careful experiment
has shown that the results have been
more profitable when the system of
thinning out the young fruit at least
one-Mf has been adopted, producing
large, fine, perfect specimens, which
will always command a remunerative
pries, even when the market is glutted.
Apples, pears and peaches should re-
ceive this attention before they become
larger than ordinary marbles; grape
clusters may be thinned while in blos-
som, and plum trees, by a vigorous
shaking, can be relieved of their un-
necessary surplus.

?A very successful way of destroy-
ing ants is by taking a vial or saucer,
nearly filled with sweet or olive oil,
and sinking it in the ground near the
ant hill or their runaway, so that the
rim is about even with the surface of
the soil The ants are very fond of
the oil sod willseek it, but it is sure

death to tbem. We recommend the
use. ef seal oil diluted in water to
destpsy insects. This substance seems
to ftp iwy destructive to insect life,
sndlte use for this purpose is rapidly
extaodteg. A tablespoonful to two

gallons of water is the ordinary mix-
turs, and It Is said will kill mealy bags
and all the insects which ordinarily
Infest plants. The oil is sometimes
used with the soapsuds of whale-oil
sou. The best method to apply it is
wits ? syringe.? VicJc's Magazine.

A oorrespondent of the Massachu-
setts Ploughman gives the following
cure for colic in horses, which is con-
venient at all times and easily applied.
He says be has never known it to fail:
Spsead a teacupfull or more of fine salt
on tfcs bask of the animal over the
kidneys end loins, and keep it saturated
with warm water for twenty or thirty
minutes, or longer if necessary. Ifthe
attack is severe drench with salt water.
I have a valuable bull, weighing nine-
teen or twenty hundred, which bad a
severe attack of eolic a year ago last
summer. I applied salt to his back as
shore, sod, it being difficult to drench,
we put ? wooden bit into bis mouth,
keeping it open sbont two inches, and
spread salt upon his tongue, which,
together with the salt on his back,
relieved him at once, and within a
very short time equilibrium appeared
fully restored. I hsve for several
years past successfully applied this
treatment to other animals in my herd.

?The very high price which farmers
frequently hsve to pay for cloversced
should induce them to save at least a
sufficiency for their own support, and
undoubtedly, if well followed up, make
it a very profitable business as a money
crop. A former, who is vouched for
as one of the best cloversced savers,
gives the following hints as to the
saving of the teed; "The second crop
Is for the seed, and is really fit for no
other purpose, as it sslivates the stock
fad on it. Tbe best time to cut for
seed is ft rery nice point to determine.
It should be cut when a majority of
the beads turn brown, and before any
begin to shed off the little seed pods,
each of which contains a seed. Cut
the second crop of clover just as
though it were for bay, rake it into
windrows and let it lie and take one or
two showers; then put it into very
small cocks while damp, about one
good pltchforkfal in a place, and when
it is dry put into sacks and cap with
something that will turn water, or
what is still better, if you have a shed
or barn, put it there and let it remain
until you get a buller to take it out for
you. Let our farmers save all the
eloverseed they can, and thus help to
make thousands of dollars for the
State, now sent out each year for
eloverseed to sow."

?An old farmer says: "Allfarmers
I have known have granaries or corn !
cribs with lath floor and sides, just the
thing to put fresh-dug potatoes into.
4H kinds of fruits, grain and vegeta- !
Ues give offa certain amount of moist- ?
Ore ftfter gathering, and if they are
permitted to lie In heaps on the floor
U cellar or anywhere out of a circula-
tion of air will keep wet, which tends .
to produce decay. My practice is to
dig potatoes when the ground is dry! I
pick tbem up as dug; keep them cov-
ered by a blanket from the sun while
in the wagon, and place tbem on the
lath in my corn bin, about eighteen
inches thick, and leave tbem thfre till 1
fear of freezing, when tbey are placed '
in bins in the cellar. The air coming
up from beneath keeps them perfectly
dry, One fall it was Iste when I dug
them, and I thought it was so near the .
time to pot them in the cellar I would
lake tbem there directly. In a few
dfysl found they were decaying; I
took out and put in the comcrib, and "
tbey dried off and did not rot after- "
ward. ,
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HARDWARE!
I 7 jr : I Norway Iron, Oilers,

1879. FALL. 1879.!
oißi v Pullevs, Pocket Cutlery,

Bells, Bolts, Blocks, Porcelain Kettles,

BuSithi' sledges, After thanking our patron* and, Percv^ionQjps,
Banders' Hardware, the public generally for their very Revolvers,

Bra* Butts, liberal patronage, in the past, we] Rl strops,

BuSVowl?' would, respectfully announce that Rat Traps Rollers, Saws,

Tools, ire have now in dock a full line of\ Shot,

Carriage Bolts, Scythes, Screw' Drivers,
Cwk Stoves, HEAVY AND SHELF

'

Scvthe Stone*,
Cartridges, ( hains, 1

Shovels, Spades,
Chisels, Cordage, Spike*, Spoons*, Steel,

iTTa rdware s ""

Door Springs and Stops, -I?L CI A KA. \\ CAJ -L c utlerv,Tacks,
Drawing KnivCT, Tools, Trunk Locks,

for the Fall traJe,
Forks, Fly Traps, prices to *uit the time*. Vises? Blacksmith/,

Gun Caps Gimlets, AU those in need of anything In Vises?Hand,

Guur»w<lei% Grindsto'oes, our line are cordially invited to

' Hammers, Hoes, call and examine good* ana price* window Springs,
Handles, Harness Snaj«, purchasing elsewhere. Window Loeks,

Hatch Hinges, J i J
Wringers, Wrenches,

Horse Shoes and Nails,
_ 'MTTr'TT'FT.I. Wire Cloth, Wedges,

Lanterns, Locks, JACKSON & MITCHiLL,
Wardrobe Hooks,

?
.

..

?
Wardrobe Locks,

Malleable Iron Castings, Corner Main & Jefferson Sts., Wool Saws, Wire Rope,
Meat Cutters, Yard sticks,

Machine Screws, BUTLER, PA. Zink Oilers,
Measuring Tapes, /ink she( . t>

Nuts, Nails,

Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing Goods,

Farmers' Supplies,

Iron, Steel, Blacksmiths' Supplies. &c.

CARPETS! OIL CLOTHS! MATS! RUGS! STAIR RODS

3 NEW STOCK! NEW STOCK! >

§ HECK & PATTERSON'S t

! NEW CARPET BOOK !
a, NOW OfEN I c

I? ©u# South of thstp Clothing House, -

% Daffy's Block, «P t2° tf Butler, Pa. X

rj\
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ss_S_S*
Bargains in Black Cashmeres!!

NEVER BEFORE EQUALED.

42-Inch All-Wool, 50 cents.
46-Inch at 75c., 85c. and sl.

40-Inch at 65c., 75c. and up to sl.
fqgTSend for Samples and be Convinced.

{'hold: Dress Hoods opening d»tly. Ouc ca*c choice new patterns Black Brocade
Silks, Jnst received, nt <1.50 per yard.

Handsome Broche Effects, 50c. up. jjew a ,l(i Colored Brocade Silk", #l-50 to
~ .» w . 92Ji0 por yard.

46-Inch Sboodah Cloths, at 75c.?1fl choice Mew gjiks, 65c. to Mr, and nt tl, 5t.25,
Shades and Bjacks th.it are uoe- *gj w gj ir,, that arc positive burgaitifl.

quailed values.
New Clmmrwible 9l!k»,at 85c.,worth SI.

Lnptn'a Km (Mored .S.'S" JS?,""
Larrcat and rtolceat collection Handsome Nov- at low price*.

eltlea, Armures, Brocades and Sell 00l- We have placed on sale a line of extra Hue

ored Suitings, In 43 to 43-inch HI tek BHks, at *i, %IM, <2.75. and

goods ever shown, 75c., S3, that will u'ive undoubted witla-
-11, 11.80 and (action, and are o» unusually

upwards. bm«dioinc finish*
. New Cloaks, New Dolmans, Now .Jackvts, New

An endless variety, the best values, the newest Circulars, 92.J15 to $75 each.
designs Medium Drew Goods, to 40c. W(J woul< | e.,u tpe( -bi| attention to our Medium

Extra Wide (34-Inch) American Colored Cash- Price Garments, 15 to

meres, at 25c. 1 New Silk Fur Lined Circulars, *ls np.

BOQ-C3-S &c BUHL,

118 & 120 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY}

N. B.?Blankets, Flannels, Ladles', Misses', Children's and OenU' Underwtrar Department

now complete, with value* th willinvite the closeat buyers, both wholesale and retail.

e Hardware ilmplements I||
:::::: 3. G. & W. CAMPBELL, =

Sole Agents for the World-Renowned
= nnni/uvß MOWBR AND rsafsr, e
E

'

Jj\ JI J
CIDgR MILL,

DiTPT/rvr qraih drill'
ulvlj 1C HAY RAKS, E

I REINDEER HIT RIKE, ITHICI H&Y RAKE, I
E L. M. COSBY'S Celebrated FANNING MILL.

i»K;%SiKH» **r

;;;;;; Cultivators, Scythes Snaths, ;;;;;;

;;;;;; . Shovel Flows, Grain Cradles, ;;;;;;

Corn Planters, Forks lfoes,
Lawn Mowers, Gum Ifose,

And Everything In the Implement Line.

E Stoves and Tinware, E
"I lloiiHe

CARPENTERS' AND FARMERS' TOOLS.
ja»-PHOSPHATB ALWAYS ON HAND.

Gotxls greatly reduced in price arid satisfaction guaranteed.

;;;;;; j. a. AW. camtijell. |

RYCKMAN, DAY & CO.,

UK SHORE HMDS,
BROCTON, N. Y.,

MAKUrAOTUHBIIH or

P®re Native Wiaes,
Still and Sparkling Wine,

AMI)

Brandies from Native Grapes
Our wine* nre out up In cbol'-c nnd

arc Kuirnntccd to bu ntnudiird nno4', mid
aatUfactlon.

a. CTZEVo A|tnl,
\u25a0l'3 I* JIUTLKK, ».

GRANTS TOUR
Around the World.

A complete record of llm Jonrnajr of fJwinral
N. H. ft HAxr thromrli Unhand, Ireland. Hoot-
lwid, Krai.?, Hpain, Owmaiiy, Auntrla. Italy,
ItnlKixm, Hwltznrland, llinwia, Kjc.vpt, Imlla.
Clliina and Japan, ami n full MOWtliiof lil» arri-
val Mtd r«c«<tloii at H*n KrunoiMCi. with a
graphic denorliAJon of tho plaue* vl*itort, man-

ner* ami cimt'inm of tlio oounirioo, lntewi*tlnj{
IncidantH, ontli aidant lo oration* by Kmpirom,
KIII«M, anil tlio people of all olluiftH, richly em-

bolliidicd with Hovoral hundred trtlMifl illimtra-
ttoiin; aluo a fine, bambtouie nlool «n|(ra*«d
portrait of Oenoral Orant. Hiiro Hnocoiw to all

who take bold : will poaltivnly outaoll all othor

book*. !<»>«« no I iron, lint «et it immediately

A(iE NTS W ANTEll.t? "iIT; .1"
ami the only authentic low-priood book on the
Hill'j'iCt !XK) pax'i". I'rimi 43.23. TUo »taj« of
thinbook in immetiHO, Add run*

H. W. KfcLLEY L CO,
olj 711 Haniwm 8t. f

I'IIILADBLI'HIA,I'A.

PLANING MILL
?AND?

Lumber Yard !

J. L. PCRVI3. L. O. PURVIS.

S.G. Purvis &Co.,
m\hcfacti:bbrs akd dealers is

Hough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,

MOULDINGS, .

SASII,

DGOItS,

Patent Moulded Weatherboarding.

FLOORING,

SIDING,

BATTK S

BRACKETS
an<] S'jroll Sawing of every description

Gauged Cornice Boards,
Cornice Moulding

PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,

Newell Posts and Balusters

FENCE, PALINGS, Ac., Ac.

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,

Barn Boariln; Plastering Lath ; Ilero
lock Bill Stuff', Buch as Joist Raf-

ters, Scantling, &c.. all sizes
constantly' on hand.

ALSO,)

RIG STUFF
AND

TANK STUFF
for oi' wells.
All of which we will sell on

reasonable terms and guar-
antee satisfaction.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
Xc»r <J<»rmsin CntliftUc CJliurrli

Jan3., 1577. Iv

BUTLER

Lumber Yard and Planing Mill.
H. BAUER"& BROS.,

Jufpkrson St.. - - Butler, Pa.,
MANUrACTCREBH Of

Doors, Sash, Frames, Blinds,
Molding of all descriptions,
Brackets, Patent Molded

Weatherboarding,
Mill Boards, Flooring, Palings,

Stair Railings, Balusters of
every style, &c., &c.

Circular Moldings Made to Order.
ALftO, J>R ALRKB lIV

Lumber, Plank, Shingles, Lath, fcc,
apl2-ly

ZTrra!T^lMplul^n^^^^^l«i^»«rl^rle^O
M CIark hicnfo, « Ieul* by m«n. M9»U'mmi 111,0 y*Hj.reUltjr,all(j ZZZIri»« of Matar*, Fhy«l-

mmm I'rltau. Cfaiattlff mwi |j ?1 ology of Marrlaf*. Or-

Or ?m» 1 ? I>l*«a«< *.H/?ri Ir»n« nt
' fr««. Q of Ynnlh arid

_ I.H'll.a «»»/» Grii!l* M . . 1 Mftnbood; a ««tlih of

Omrn. aro«1 on* doll*r M
*

"v" Ir and valnabla lo-
f'.r imnpllf "f Ix-ai!] CC M formmlnn, of
rublir r f.rnnin, «o«l li |/> t#ofh Nolbln*

JZ n»|tj%»tl<' Information ij f.ffmiajr# U> %n>A Uata
?h wpr*«. Hrlln-t£C Ia«"l rcfln mtni. Infor- \

ble rerualn Fill*.I'# || rr* i»atl«.n n?t *> r
? t*rr !»«»*. I'rlvnt«t a Xo family

/V*I h'.m* awl n-ira» for ,1 thouM »\u25a0? wlll.oulIt.
j f.a'll-a iurlnc con- B C /"A Mr»a«, I>r. A. O.

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
FOS SPERMATORRHOEA.

THE

'SEMINAL PASTQLLE"
r~ "

ValaaWa Dieoovcrr
ft' .n \lrl

i Ic *I Kclnnrr, nnliralv
f«ci» ami fffiaitivrly *Rec(

9(1 Wjfid Hem/nal JCmlaaione At
Jmpottnay »y H»« only

MmTiiKMini"!..«IU« trua WBif, vl»i Dlraot
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Applinntion i" »?'?

eifial of lh« artin< Yy Atmorp'lon. »r*l »\u25a0 »rt-
In* Hi if*fifititifln-rw* *n i»>» Bflininal Voamlom, Kjao-
ulntory DIPIIr,Proalate Cilatul. ai»d Urothra, Ilia uaa

Of lh? lUmr'ly ?? iIU "led will,no pain m lrron»«n»*n'r, and
6tr+§ not tnlrrfara a/lh H-a ordimrf |<ar«uiU nf lifa ; It )?

quickly '\u2666.??olvrd a«I noon Hiprodwii-c an Irnme-
fllato ?oolluii* »«»d re«l',r»ii»r ri»»rt "(".n «K# Mtaal «ail

oarvo«t« nf|imtil>ftni wf'knl from #»lf *»»u«r and avraaaai,

at/>)'pii(f itie drain frt»m lb* rr*tnrlnr ih' mind to
hrjlih «wl Bound mntnory. raniofin* fltr of
flight, Nwrvoua VqMUij,Oonfualon of Idoaa, Avi»r-
alon to flocloty,«to., uto., and »l»« ar-j*-annf ?> "f prcDiA-
turn old aUO wanalia »< rompniy tog thia tr'rtiMa, and ratior-

Ut f«rrf-rt 01*14*1 Vigor, whara it Urn d'.rn.ant tat
yaari. Thla «»f Iraa'nu'nt liaa flood the laat in rary
aaaara ratri, »ni N no \u2666 a ffowounced iiifrm. I>ri \z?. m
100 Mitah praarrlUd in l»if*a fronlilrt, and, aa many ran baar
witoAM 10, aa.tfa »»u* l»lll« Ifany |*r*i4n*nl<ood. 'flurto kwo
Nouar naa a'"»ul tl«ia Fr»j-arali'.n I'ttrlifal«l wr*a'»on m .hlat
im i'i |<o*it»»rly tfuarant' o that H will i»aa attlafaollon.?

norloff thr ai<M yraia that it haa l*an in aanaral uaa, at hava
lb' uaanda of fatlimnoiaU at to H« »llw. ir.d il la now ron c»da I
by Iha M«Lc-I I r«f»a«i»»n be nioat rallnnaf maana yat
illarovi-rr J of rajMbma cwrli.* H »? **'y
thai to wall known it> U Ibp rant#. ?l , ofold n.t«ory to ?>, many,
and OJ»on wboin uuooVr \,t»y with tbf ir uaal»t« no«ir«ma anl
big fooa. Thr flam* \y »\u25a0 \ >Jyy In ftaat bntri. of 'Un"> «»*»?

No. 1, <*r.o«*b lo laal a monlh,) f.l; No. a, (aufTicrnt lo
iffr;iaV""«""'' eura f

m.lraa In .rnr- r..,a., krM No. »

(1 .afinif nvrr H.rra mmtha, will a Inn rmi*alon« and r#alnr»
vl '»t in lb" wore! r*ara.) $7. by mall, aralfd. In |>lain

wrawer*- Foil 171 HbCTIpNU for uatnu willucc.ora-
pnny KACII VOX.
jH-nd for a liaKri/'Uaa Pa»|>blat fl»li*f

m llluatrailona, wnkb will Connor* Iha aka|/iira| «

\u25a0 Ibat Ibay ran U rpaf/irad In f»arfatl ami \u25a0
« (,IHd for l)i« Inl.aa of |,f«. ».ma aa if mo- .Ifarlail. U
\:.rnl :.t4lad for y oi.». 1 oil OttLY by ib»J

REMEDY CO.mf'G CHEMISTS.
5 and Hth an. r.T. LO"l9, MO.

R That Acts lit the Same Time on \u25a0
91 THE LIVER, Q
II THE BOWELS, f]
H and tho KIDNEYB. U

Tli'-g"rf*ntoricana nro th« Tfntural rtrano-
-1 rra of tau Hy/»? in. It Hi«y work w« 11. health M

will hn intrfiMt; If tUry kcomo ( loggod, \u25a0\u25a0
dreadful Alacaai 4 are kuro Ut followwitit VI

TERRIBLE BUFFERINQ, U
Illlllonniii-Nii,llrailaihr, IljvprpaU, Jtnn- I

dlr-a, Con .llpullou anil I'll.-.J or Kid-

tirf Complaint*, (irntel, niabnlaa,
H»i!lm.ntln thn I'rlna, Mllkjror i j

Jtopjr lrlnf | or Ilhcamatlc U
\u25a0M I'aln* anil arliM, H

1 ara d"*', lop''iltwrann" ttialilnml l« polnona/l U
1 wllli tlm hurn>ir« tint aljould bnva lioon Ol
I expelli"! naturally. W1
9 KIDNEY-WORT U

will rrntorolhn nalnral arflnn and all Iboiw M
ilmtroyliiff ? vIIk a 111 Im l anlnli.-il?tn-tflin-.t kjl

tli. m and ynwilllive t.ntt<> mirr. r. '>»
Thfiil,ttnd»b»v» Ur"nciirrd. Try ffin

will i»dd f.i.oni'.ralo CinnniniirT. Takoltmul
i liralth will oni n i.iorw fl.vlilcn your Innrt.

Wk/ .11 tfrr IMfrrfrum tbu Inrlucat of u.

artl.g Iwnrll
H1,, 1,- firMii-h dl.lr.Mfrnm ( n«ll,»tlMi

aad I'll".I
H'hf In H fi nrful Ih «.r Ulunbrid

irlrnil
Kn-irr Woar will rnrnron. Try a pack-

-04(11 ut. i.-ir.o and lio antl.;!'-!!.

/< Itiidry tfJtUtblt iwnjioun'tnrut
Ona |«r!tii*« makaaul* »|n*rt««f flrdlrlna,

rontalnlnK no Hplrlt, liilnifprepared
* In para wali r.
I Your Tn-una' t v>!U urt " V"u- InHtl

THIS standard article is compound-
on with the greatest care.

Its effects are as wonderful and as
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to its
youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching
and dandruff. It gives the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and the scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores
the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak-
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. H a}-es, M.D., State Assayer
of Massachusetts, says, "The con-
stituents are pure, and carefully se-
lected for excellent quality ; and I
consider it the BEST PREPARATION
for its intended purposes."

Price, One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any other undesir-
able shade, to brown or black, at dis-
cretion. Itis easily applied, being in
one preparation, and quickly and ef-
fectually produces a permanent color,
which will neither rub nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL k CO.,
NASHUA, N.H.

Bali bj *ll Ereggiiti, ui Culm la Utildui.

BOOKS"*0 : MILLION
MMHHHHM A Urfe. crw and complete Guide to

T V.131 Wedlock,containing. «r»lh mini other*.
following chapters: A comircteot

Wor»%nhof*d, Selection of Wife, re»4«weei
Virginity, Temperaments, compatible

incompatible, Sterility in Women,
\u25a0 me an* treatment. Advice to Bride

rr<H,m, Advice t'* liunbsndi. A-Uiee to
Wirei, rro»titution, its ciutei, CeliLacy and Matrimony com-

rirti, Coniugal dutira, ( « nceptior, Cmifincment. Love and
oiirtthip.Im|«'!inienti t > Marriage in maie and female, Sciencn

of Rcj.ro! siCtion, Single I.ife Crv ?ideretl. Law of Marnafe,
Law of Dirorce, Legal right* of mirnr l women, etc., includ-
ing Diseases .ccuTiar t» Worn en, their cau*es and treat-
Bient. Abook f»r privat? and eoraiderale reading, of 320 p'tci,
with full I'late Engravi.jgt, Ly uta»l, scaled, for CC cmta.

"THE PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"
on Syphilis, Oonorrhce*, Oleet, Stricture. Varico-
cele. kz., ai no on Spcrmntorrhoea. ftxual Debility, and
linpotency, from .'ielf-abiise and Cxcesnes. causing Seminal
F.missiont, iai.rts, Aversion to Kc-cietr, Confusion of
Ideas, Physical Decay, Dunne" of Sight, f>etrctive Memory.
I.oat of Sexual Toner, etc., Biakir-c marriage imt roper or

anbappy, giving treatment, and a great mnny valuable receipts
for the curs of all private diseases, 224 Hie", over 00plates,
60 co:.ta.

" MEDICAL ADVICE."
Alecture on Manhood sud Womnnhood, 10 cents; or all
three in one mceU bound volume. s]. They contain 000
and over 100 Illustrations, embracing every thing on the
g*neralive ays'cni tf.nt i« worth knowinr. and much that ia not
published in nny other w»rk. The eon.-bined volume i« posi-
tively the m»»st Popular Medicnl Book juhl:«l.ed ami those dis-
satisfied after geUlng It ca.i have tl»»-ir money refunded. The
Author is an experienced Physician of many year# prac-
tice. (ns is well knows,) and the advice given, and rut** for
treatment laid down, will be found r.f grcftt value to th'«c suf-
fering from impurities of the sv«ten,. early errors, lost vigor,
or any of the n'imrrous troubles commt under the head of
** Private" or M Chronic" dis*a*-?s. Sent in single vol-
umes, or cotßftHr in one. I"fPri«*e in Stamps, Silver, or C or.
reney. " on4oltition confidential; all li tters nre promptly
arid frankly answered without char**.) Address: Dr. liult«*
i>l«p<-n«ary, 12 N. Bth St., St. Louis. Mo. <£«ublisb«d i»-47.)

Lj'For tale hy New» Dealers. AGENTS wanted,

(fill. Rf'TTS Invites all per. suffering from
HI iTl'Hr. to send him their i amea and address, B
anl hereby ssaures tbem that tl.ey will learn W
K-mcthin? to their advantage -Not a Truss. J

EL

grieb;DEALER
IN

FINE

Watches,
Clocks,
Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

WATCHES
AND

CLOCKS
REPAIRED,

AND

WARRANTED.
-®s

PBOTEBin.
" Noonocan l»o nick wli< n tho Htomacli,

Mood, liver anil kiilm-ys »rc. hcultliy, and
Hop JlittcTH kocp tllClll so." .

" Tlio ffrcaU-Ht n»uri«hinK tonlr, appe-
tizer, utrcngthi'iier and curutivo on earth,
?llop UittcrH."

" It ia lmpoiwible to remain lonx slek
or out of health, where Hop Hitters are

uaed."
?' Why do ITop ItitterH eure no much ?

"Becauae they |;iv«> K<xxl rlcli
hl<KKl,anil healthy action ofall the orgiuin"

"No mnttor what yovir feelinpi or ail-l
ment U, Hop IJitti-rs will do yon g<«Kl." Ij

" H«-ineinl>»r, Hop Hitters never docti
harm, but good, uhvayaand coniinually."d

" Purify thi blood, cleanao the stomach I
and aweeten the breath with 1lop Hitters."!

"Quiet nerves and balmy Bleep In Hopl
Bittern." i

"No health with Inactive liver and
urinary organ* without. Hop flittera." I
Try Hop Couf(h Curo and Pain Relief, j

jMit iiai.h r.r am. i>nr«)oii'T». I
\u25a0MMManatm^MOTMO

I I {fX'MMill^,
[Succoaaor to A, 0. It«e«ain« A llro.J

DEALEIt IN

Groceries,
GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, OIL,

-AND-

Anthracito Coal.
THE HIGHEST MAItKET riHOE PAID IN

wCASH'W
FOB OBAIN OK ALL KINDfI.

MOpHf

Union Woolen Mills.
I wotilil (bmiro to call llu> attenllon nf thn

public to tlm Union Woolen Mill, llntler, I'a.,
wh«rn I liavn now and iinjirovral for
tlia marinfanlurn nt

Barred and Oray Plannoln,
Knitting and Weaving Yarns,

nml I ran fcommoiirl tlioin a* »nry ilnra-
I»Ib, a.' tlioy v.ro riiannfantiiri'l of pore I'utlur
county wik.l, Tlmy aro In anllful In color, au-
p'rloi ii lin'iiro, :nnl will I n aolil at vory low
pricna JVr mhiiiilum ar.il aililrraa,

il KULLKIIION,
)nlUt,'7H ly) lint lor, I'a

AS IT ALWAYS HAS BEEN
SO IT STILL REMAINS !

The Largest and Best in Western Penn'a!
WITH NO RECOGNIZED RI\rAL!

An Inspection of Our Immense Stock, and a Comparison

with Our Prices, will Prove What We llave
Ever Claimed, that

KAUFMANN'S
IS THK

CHEAPEST CORNER
83, 85 and 87 SznHhfield St.

FOR MEN'S, BOYS' AXDJCHILDREN'S

CLOTHIM
We mention a few of the many bargains each department contains.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT.

AT $4.37 1 AT $5.62
Gents' Heavy All Wool Gents' Pine Worsted

Cassimere Suits, Suits, Perfect Fitting, i
I

Durable. AT Stylish. IAbargain. AT 5j.62
? A bargain.

Men's Iron Twint Suits. . . £2 25 Men's Blue Cantor Snits, . . .fS 87
Men's Union CaHsimere Suits, .

. 890 Men's lui|>orte(l Cheviot Suits, . . !l 75
Men's Scorch Cheviot Suits. . . 512 Men's Fine Trisot Suits, .

. . 11 (H)

Men's AU Wool Diagonal Suits, . . G 75 Men's Fine Cloth Dress Suits, . . 13 50

C3"Each department suporblp stocked with styles and fabrics of our own design and selection.

Men's Sxtra Heavy Men's Fine Chinchilla
OVERCOATS, OVERCOATS,

©1.85. 53.75.
I

Boys' aiul Children'* Department.
Boys' School Suits tl 90 ' Children's Blouse Suits. . . #1 15
liovs' Union Cassimere Suits, ; . 287 Children's Worsted Suits, . . 2 70
Boys' Scotch Cheviot Suits, . ? . 3 62 Children's Tneot Suits, . . 8 25
Boys' Fine Dress Suits, . . . 4 00 . Children's Fine Dross Suits, . . 4 12

Our Assortment Always the Largest!
Our Styles Always the Newest!

Our Makes Always the Best!
Our Guarantee Always Reliable!

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT
is newly stocked with Cheviots. Worsteds. Ac., which we make to order at extremely

low prices. Pants to order, {8.25. Suits to order. 418.6(1.

Our Hat and Gents' Furnishing Departments
contain the latest novelties, all marked extremoly low.

o*Ask for fcoods advertised, as we allow no misrepresentations to be made.

3333 SURE !ET IS

KACJFMANN'S
Cheapest Corner, 83, 85 and 87 Smithfield St., Pittsburgh,

COR. DIAMOND STREET,
\u25a0 ll'.rOltK KJH'J'KUVIVH.

I AMAK |"
WHO IS UNACCUAIW,£D WITH TH£ GEOGRAPHY OF THia COUNTRY, WILL SEE

0/ EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE

IS THK (JREATCONNECTING LINK HETWEEN THE EAST ANI)THE WEST!
It*main linorun* from Cbl' atfpto Council IJlufTa | P.MOKINO FAI<OON whora y«ui CUD enjoy your

Kiul < Mini11a. i»n»*irw lliMuvh Ottawa. In" I Inv.-.nu
" tit all hour* of tho day,

HnMo. Ornow.., Mollmv llock l.laitd. |>*v.iiip..rl. j Mavninrrtit Iron I'.rliltfr. k;ihii llio lppl
Wet I,!(><? rtjr. luwn (U/. Maronan. llrouklm, «»i| juinnoiirlrlv.-ra ni nil point! <r»wil by H.u
Itrlnnxll mill !*.« Mnlm «. (tlm cniilltil nf low. i |,tnuufrri iiro avol.b <| tit I Din IT .
with l.raiH-li<-i<from Itureau Junction to JVorla i |... M r,.?w.,riii iiml Alclilmoii. conm-cilinm ImiliikWilton Junction to .Miiacnllni', Wnnlilnwloii. I'nlr- I in rnlun depot*
field. Klilon. Ilriknnp. Cenuwvllla. I'rlncelon, 'nil-; I'ItINCII'AI. It It. CONNIttTIONH OKTrvlitmi, I.iilliilin.Cummin, I.narcimorlh nml Tills CIfKAT 'l'l11U>(;<>!I LINK AUK Aft Kol,-
Atchnioii : Wmlimirton to tMnoiirney, (Mmloomt |,nW»<
nml Ktvivllln;Keokuk l.i Kiirnilrivton. flona- At < lifeAdo. wltlinil ctlrarpln* lUk'm fortbo Kant
pnrte. IViiton.imrt. Imlrpcnilotit, Kl'loii. Otturu- ntiilHntitli
w«. Ivddyvlllo, o.knliMi.n, I'ellii, Monrw nml !'??* AlKNol dn-ooii, wit)i the l.nkn Hlioriii. Mlchl-Molncn i l>< < M.ilim'4 to Inillmn.liiniirt WliiUir*"!; i/iiiiHoiitlioru mill I'ltKlmru,Kt. Wnynu <\ ' lilcntfo
AflnritlrI i Amliition. iiiklAvorn to llnrluii. Thn li iiiin.In poainvi.'lr II llkllruiiil. wlilcliown., cm- At Wamii votos lli.kiiith.with I'lliximrK.< In-
tmla Miniiipurutu, IItliroiiylilllinbetween < lllmilo clninitl&HI 1.0111. It I'
ami Kmian. At I.A HAI.I.r. »It li llllnolaCmilrnl It. It.Till* I oinpnnjr own anil control their Hleepln* At I'i:omia. with IV. I'. ,v .l.i I' 1.. Al>; I. 11. A
( nr.. wlili'lini" Inferior to none, nml nlr«i you a \y .n, Midland: and'l'.. I' W Itiillnuiil.
||..|||.l» berth betwmm 1 litiuuo m.l 1 .Html lllnir. At lint i< Im am, wltliWe*t«rn Union K. It. mid
Jrf'iivcnworlh. or Atrillion for Two Dollar* nml ,(.?k lulmol A In HnilroiiM.
Klftf Tmita, nml a »>?< lion for Klv» liollnr..wltll.. At l)Ai i.si'Oin. wlllitin' l)uvi'li|<ort ft Norlti-nll other lin»a ctinrKo iK'twoon tli« amnii point* Wnfni 11 It
Tlirun liollurt f..r 11 duuhlo berth, i:u<l Hl*Kollnri At Wmr l.nu tiTX. withthe Uiirllnutoii.fmhir
for 11 aecllon. Hnpl't. Noitln rn It It

Whiil willplfnan r"iiiin~t will l.p thr ph-naurn ,\t liltiwui. wltliI'nntral It 11. of Iown.
of I'liloylnu ) our lunula, wlillni.ii-alna over tlm At Im.hMhIVKH. with li. M .V M K. It.I."miilfnlprnlrln* of llllnolahiiil lowii, In ? nn of At I'ni'M'illll.fr> . wllli I 111011 I'm lllc It. It.
ouriiiiuinlllt'i'iitOlnlnu nml Itnatnursnt ( nra tlist aiouaim. v.itli 11. ft M<>. It. It. li. lln Nnti.i
»< i omnniiy nil Throin/li K*nrn«a Tralna. VOllt'rl AUm iMiifs.lrNcrinN,with llnrllliwloii.t etlur
nn <<tltlri. Itinnl. Il» llood n- 1. acrvrd 111 no. Ilral- Itnpl.la .' Northern I.' It
clnaa hotel, for aeventv live repla ; or At <>l;i >IWA, «ltli 1 crifml 11. II or |..wn: Ml.
order what yon like nml puy for wlint y..ii |(el. I.onla. Ken City\ Northern nml I .. 11. ft 11 It IliM.

Apprerlnllnuthe f;il*t Hint 11 miilorllvof I lie peo- At K I.'IKI'K WilliToledo. I'll,.fill IHIII Wnranw |
|.le prefer aeieirntn npnrinimita r*>r dllTeri iit pur- Wkhnah. nml HI I>itl >. lie .i.nli fi N -W. It Hilh.
if .ana 1noil tln< elioi11e.ua pnaaenwer |itialTie«a of At ItliV 1.1i1.v. WilliKim 1 Ity. St. .1. ,V I lt.lt.lt.
llil. linn wwrriinlin-f H . »n nw pleaaeit to nu- At Ati iiimov, with Alelilaon. Topeks \ Mnntn
ie.nine thill tln« 1 oi.ipiiny runa It. I'AI.A'T: Kri Alehlaon ft ,Neh. nml ten Itr 11111011 I'm ill.)

fl.llKl'lMlt'AliS for t I''npl.iii niirpoioa. met in It. Itiln
I'AI.Af'K I»IN1N<1 1 I!.' f.r K illriK Al I.KAVENWOItTII. with K. IV nml l< fen.
I»in other urnut fnnlure of ? .nr I'lilinu Cnra la 111 11. Ilda.

I'AI.Ati: ' A JIM run theonrli lo I'KOICA,IH'.H UOIXRk, t OI Xt'll. 111,1 TTK,
AK III'IOV mid F.IMVIIWi'OinTIi

'ITi-h'-'a vlu I'll. I.ine, 1.110.V11 >l. Ihf K->eU I.land Uollte," ur« aolil liy
all Tlrl.i-1 A«ei«l ? l i «I'nlted Htalra nml l iiniiln.

I'm- lnr«»'i)intlon n«'t i.l.tiiliiiililvut yom* liiiiuf111 Uet nlTlee, mlilrraa.
A .KIMUA ,K. NT. .IOIIN.

Uun'l iiii|.erliilaiidtint, Uon'l Tkt. iiihl I'iiua'wr Aut..
fhkniito. 111.

HE¥vicm
Improvements Beptember v 1878*

iTfITM Notwithatandinft Iho VTCTOIIl.tw lot) a been tli»
poer of any Mowing Macliinn in tko miirkot n fact
SUpportol t>y n h'lat of voluntwr witnessoH ?wo now

\u25a0 \u25a0 confidently clnim for it niinplir.ity,
I I A wonderful of friction nml
I I oombiiuktiot) of (loHfrnlileqnnlitii*. Itsnlint-

J t|o is n lioimtiful niincini<>n of uieclinnisin,
M I nnil takos ibo

L K[,.! A'olr Wo
(' Macliiiinn, thi roforn, linvo 110 old

onm to patch up and ro-vurukli for our
OUktOQIOrH.

'

We Sell New Machines Every Time.
Bend tor IHontrated Circular and price*. Liberal term# to tho trado. Dou't buy

until yon have aeon tho

Molt Elegant, Simple and * Ea«y' Running Machine in* the
Market.?The Ever Reliable VICTOR.

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE, COMPANY,
Woatoru Droneh Offloo, '135 HTATE Ht? Ciucaoo, 111. MIDDLETOWW. CONN*

Time of Holding Courts.

The Court direct that after the 11th day of
March, IS7S, the several Courts of the county

of Butler shall commence on the first Monday
nf March, June, September and l>eecml>er in
each year, to continue t.vo weeks, or so lon£ as
nMMsary tu dispose of the business. It is fur-
ther ordered that hereafter no causes l>e put
down for trial or traverse jurors summoned for
the first week of the several tenuis.

JAMBS .1. CAMPBELL,
*

Office in Fr,irview borough, iji Telegraph
Office.

iinlf] BALDWIN P. 0.. Cutler Co., Pa.

FUUIIIH AUMOIt,

Justice of the Peace,
Main street, opposite Postofiice,

jlylO ZELIEXOPLE, PA.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
BUTLER, PA.

\VM. H. Ll7sK~
Office with W. H, H. Riddle, Eaq.

~

NEWTON BLACK;
Office in Firut National Bank Building.

_

E. I. BKIJGII,
Office in Riddle's Law Buildintr.

s7 F BOWSER.
'

Office it) Riddle's Law Building. [marß'76

J. B. McJUNKIN.
"

Special attention given to collections Office
opposite Willard House.

JOSEPH B. BKEETIN;
Office north-east corner of Diamond, Butler

Pa.
H. H. VOUCHER,

Office in Scbneiuomaii's building, up biaiis.
J, T. DONLY

Office near Court Honso. r 74
W. D. BRANDON,

ebl7-75 Office in Berg's building~

CT7AREN OK WAIkER
Office in Bredin building- marl7?t

FERD REIBER,
Office in Berg's new building, Main street.ip9l j

P, M. EASTMAN,
Offi -'e in Brodin building.

LEV, M^QUISTION^
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House

JOS. c. VAXDEI 1LIN,
"

Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House.
Wra A. FORQUER)

tsTOffico on Main street, opposite Vogoley
House.

GEO. uT wiiTTK,
~

Oflice N. E. corner of Diamond
FHANCIS S. PURVIANCE~

Office with Gen. J. N. Purviance, Main street,
south of Court House.

J. D. MeJUNKIN,
Office in Sclineideman's Ixiilclin<r, west side of

Main street, 2nd square from Court lloucc,

A. G. WILLIAMS,
Office on Diamond, two doors west of CITIZXN

office. ap26

T. C. CAMPBELL.
Office in Berg's new building, 2d floor, east

side Main st., a few doors south of Lowrj
House. mar-T?tf.

C A. & M. SULLIVAN,
mny7 Oflice S. W. cor. of Diamond.

BLACK & BRO.,
Office on Main street, one door south <h

Brailv Block, Duller. Pa. (Sep. 2, 1874.

JOITN M"MILLER & BRO.
Office in Ilrad/'s Law Building, Main street,

south of Court House. Euukmk G. Millkk,
Notary Public. jun4 ly

THOMAS BOBINSON, \u25a0\u25a0

JOHN 11. NEGLEY,
?aTGives particular attention to transaction*

1h real o.itate throngbout the county.
OrncK ON Diahonii, nkak Cooler HOUSE, ih

OITIZK.VHniXJIINO

E. R. EcKi.nr, KENNEDY MARSHALL.
(Late of Ohio.)

ECKLKY & MARSHALL.
Office in Brady's Law Building, Sept.o,74

~ c~ G7 CIIRISTTE^
Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully
transuded. Collections made and promptly
renilttcd. Business correspondence promptly
attended to und answered.

Office opposite Low ry House, Butler, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.
W. M. DAME,

Rcbonblon Block, Bradford, Pa.

EI)VVAIII) McSVVEEN
BMETHPORT, PA.

Collections mode in McKoan, Yenango, Butler
and Clarion counties.

M. N. MILES~
Petrolla, Butlw comity, Pa. _|JnS

WILLIAM It. CONN,
Office In Brawley House,

GREECE CITY. |Juuo7-ly

M. 0. BENEDICT,
janfi tf Petrolia, Butler co., Pa

HOTELS

Astor Place Hotel.
i£UKoi*JOA.:pr PLAN.

Astor Place, 3rd Ave. it Bth St.,
(Opposite Cooper 1 imtlf ntu,)

v»t>*a» «\u25a0 \u25a0 « -

Best location In the city. Elevated Railroad
and live other lines ol cars puss the door.

Rooms 80 cents to t'l per day. By the week
\u26662 and upwards.

OI'EN ALL v'HJirr. npSStf

WILLAKD HOUSE,
Main street, noar Couit House,

BUTLER. PA.
OEO. W. CAMPBELL, - - ? Puorautroa.

<fc..*"Oo«l ntablinK in connection.

ETJ KN M ILIiKR HOUSE,
On Diamond, near Court llouso,

BUTLER, PA.
11. RITEN MILLER, - - - - I'norairroa.

This house ban been newly furnished and pa-
pered, ami the accommodations are good.

Htaiding in connection.

MilUHI HICK IIOUSF,
Main street, Ihitler, I'n.

JOHN r. HACKK IT, .... PROJ-'R.
This old and established Hotel has reoently

been lilted up in modern style, mid is capable
of aeeoiiiiiiotfatiut; a large nuinber of guests.
Terms moderate. Good stabling attached.

National Hotel,
OOItTLANDT STREET, Nkah BBOADWAY,

NIOW VOItK,

IIOTCIIKISS k POND, - - Prop'ro.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The restaurant., cafe and lunch room attached
are unsurpassed for cheapness ami excellence of
service Rooms 00 els. lo ijiJ per day, #3 to $lO
per weok. Convenient to rII ferries and city
railroails. N' w Vuiinituhr, Nkw MANAOR-
I»r. Janl6-ly

WJI. TliltimitF,
liliAl.nUIN

lllflcH.Loitllicr, Flit<ll iikm, Tal-
low, Mifcp Pells, FluMter

IIulr, A«'., Ac.
Highest prices paid In e:i*li for Hides, Kips,

Onlfskllis, Sheep pelts, Tallow, &C.
All kinds ol Leather, and also (Master Hair,

always on hnud, mid sold at the lowest cash
prices. Also, manufacturer of and dealer In
Harness, SntJdlcs. Bridles, Collars, Whips,
Ac., which will lie sold at bottom prices. Re
pairing promptly attended to. Hhop on Cun-
ningham street, near creek,

HUTIJCK, PA.

«. ii A i.i-:,

FIRE MERCHANT TAILOR,
COR. PKNN ANI. BIXTIIHTBEETS,

J'iUsbttrgh, Pa


